Background: The present study investigates the agricultural practices and food security of rural areas in Africa by observing the farming and food consumption patterns in Kiboguwa village, on the eastern slopes of the Uluguru Mountains, Tanzania.
Background
In developing countries, agriculture is based on highly connected technical systems and a food culture that nurtures the inhabitants over an extended period. Therefore, the details and methods of agricultural and rural development projects, as well as the purpose of research on tropical agriculture, must be relevant to actual situations [1] . However, the flow of information is generally from top to bottom, arising from researchers and technologies that rely on specialized fields of modern agriculture, such as agronomy or crop breeding [2] . Modern agriculture is a science based on a philosophy that aims to improve agricultural productivities and improve farm management [3] . This phenomenon took place in developed countries during the process of industrialization, and recently, agricultural development is generally measured by using productivity and efficiency per land or per time [3] . In Africa, various staple food patterns and crop cultivation methods can be observed across ethnic groups and regions, and within countries. According to the data of FAO Stat, the productivity of main staple food crops, such as rice and maize, per area in Africa has not been increased significantly since the 1960s even though many agricultural projects have been conducted in Africa also like Southeast Asia. Therefore, it can be said that agricultural supports did not help to improve crop productivity in Africa much [4] .
Tanzania, located in East Africa, is classified among the least developed countries, with approximately 80% of the population engaged in growing food in rural areas for
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Agriculture & Food Security *Correspondence: yamane@agr.nagoya-u.ac.jp International Corporation Center for Agricultural Education, Nagoya University, Nagoya-shi, Chikusa-ku, Furocho 464-8601, Japan their consumption. The differences in staple food crops of the rural population are closely related to the differences in their agricultural practices and crop cultivation. A variety of agricultural systems exists in food production. Staple food crop cultivation practices, in particular, vary significantly depending on the ethnic groups and regions in Tanzania. This agricultural diversity has evolved and matured under the local environment and culture.
Recently, many regions in Tanzania have been adversely affected by land shortages and degradation of the soil due to an increasing population [5] [6] [7] . Therefore, solutions are needed to cater to the needs of this growth. Detailed knowledge about the behavior of individuals or the specific situations associated with rural agricultural systems is necessary to provide appropriate support [8] . Recent research in agriculture in Tanzania has many researches such as themes dealing with agricultural influences of environmental fluctuations [9] , and studies based on empirical and detailed surveys are very limited, such as Yamane and Higuchi (2016) [10] . While there are suggestions for agricultural support policies, there are few attempts to gain a deep understanding of the realities of local agriculture only based on concepts [11] and research based on social surveys [12] . Therefore, information to understand the actual situations of rural agriculture in Africa, including Tanzania, is limited since there are few studies on it.
The people of Kiboguwa village, located on the eastern slopes of the Uluguru Mountains (Fig. 1a) , produce their food in both cultivated lands and home gardens distributed along the slopes of the mountains. The villagers have achieved self-sufficiency, as they cultivate different types of staple food crops, such as cereals, bananas, and various kinds of potatoes. However, the diet of the villagers and the agricultural mechanisms in place to ensure adequate nutrition have not yet been investigated. Therefore, the present study examined the relationships between staple foods and their cultivation in Kiboguwa village. More specifically, this study aimed to determine the farming systems by which the farmers of Kiboguwa village secure their food supply. Therefore, the results of the present study could assist policymakers in providing the required support to the local population, taking into the consideration of the specific situation of rural development in Africa.
The study area
The population of the study area, Kiboguwa village has seven divisions (Kitongoji, in the Swahili language) that cover the slopes of the ridge running through the center of the village at elevations of 800 to 1400 m, as well as the valleys. The greatest difference in elevation is in the Kiseneke village division. At the eastern end of this ridge is a cliff. The Changa village division, located in the middle of Kiboguwa village, has the highest number of households and is considered the village center. It extends across the slope at the foot of the aforementioned cliff. Nvule, Ludewa, and Mungi village divisions are located toward the northern part of the Changa village division.
Two types of land use patterns were observed in Kiboguwa village (E: 37°40′50-37°42′20, S: 6°59-7°00′35), namely cultivated lands (primarily) and home gardens. The cultivated lands (Kumugunda, in the Luguru language) are used for the cultivation of staple food crops, such as maize, rice, and cassava. Soil is classified as Lixisol or Acrisol according to the FAO/Unesco method [13] ; because weathering is progressing, it is not overwhelmed by nutrient retention capacity. The estimated rainfall is 1200 mm/year on the eastern slope of the mountain [14] . The mean annual temperature is about 24.3 °C with a maximum of 26.5 °C in December and a minimum of 21.1 °C in July. The mean annual temperature was 19.5 °C with a maximum of 22 °C December and a minimum of 17 °C July [15] . According to the customary land tenure system of these people, male and female clan members have equal usufructuary rights from birth to death to cultivate the clan's land [16] . However, individuals are not recognized as owners of the land, and they did not have the property right. Conversely, the ownership rights for perennial crops that last for many years, such as tree crops, belong to the person who planted them. This scenario creates the possibility of inheritance of the perennial crops as the property of children who are not members of the land's clan. Therefore, people with usufructuary rights for the land owned by their clan may differ from the owners of tree crops planted on that land. Thus, under the original land tenure system, tree crops and other perennial crops are recognized as difficult crops to plant on the clan's land due to the need to obtain first the consent of the clan members [16] . Nonetheless, at present, many tree crops forming a thick forest landscape are noted in the home gardens from study region, but growing tree crops, i.e., perennial crops, are difficult to find on clan land [17] . The only livestock that the people kept in this village is the goat. However, due to lack of grasslands for grazing, it was less than five or few goats. They are distributed from the lowest altitude, about 600 m above sea level, to the top, at approximately 1400 m along the slopes. Almost all of the land, including the steep slopes, has been used for cultivation. The home gardens are referred to as Ditzulala in the local language. Many types of crops are intensively grown in the Ditzulala, such as cinnamon (Cinnamomum zeylanicum), pepper (Piper nigrum), and cardamom (Elettaria cardamomum), and tree crops, such as breadfruit (Treculia Africana, Artocarpus altilis), coconut (Cocos nucifera), and coffee (Coffea arabica/C. robusta). A thick forest landscape has been created around the houses of the village owing to the aforementioned crop cultivation. The villagers also plant herbaceous crops, including banana (Musa spp.), corn (Zea mays), and the common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris). The cultivation of banana has been observed in most home gardens of the village [10] . On the other hand, tree crops or perennial crops (including banana) are rare on the Kumugunda.
Methods
The participant observation method was employed to decide what kind of data we needed to explain the relationship between cultivation and food and how to collect them. It is done through an experimental survey in the study village, as this is a popular method used in anthropological studies [18] . Methods of data collection and analysis of specific information are shown below. The author (Yamane) The author identified 254 households among the four divisions. The present study covered 74% of the total population of the village. Data collection was focused mainly on two aspects: the daily meals of the villagers and the cultivated staple food. The author visited the study village in Dec 2017 again, and it was confirmed that the agricultural landscape had not changed drastically. Specific data collection and analysis methods are shown below.
Daily meals of the villagers
Four farmers were randomly selected from four village divisions: Kiseneke, Changa Mungi, and Ludewa. The farmers were asked to record details of daily meals, such as crop types and cooking type, for the period between 2004 and 2005. Daily meals consumed within the study area typically consist of a main dish of staple food and side dishes. The staple foods include principally starch crops, cereals, and root crops, whereas the side dishes usually comprise vegetables or beans. The villagers had purchased small fish as a protein source, but the meat they consumed were the chickens or goats, and the meat had been consumed only a limited number of times per year. Consumption of every staple food crop was assessed. Inhabitants of Kiboguwa village typically have three meals a day. Thus, if maize was consumed for all three meals, the consumption number for maize in a day would be three. If multiple staple food crops were consumed during a meal, the consumption number was then divided by the number of each type of crop.
The final consumption (expressed as a percentage) of each staple food crop was calculated to be proportional to the overall consumption of food. For example, if taro (Colocasia esculenta) and yam (Dioscorea alata) were consumed in equal amounts during a meal, the consumption number of yam and taro would be 0.5 each.
Cultivated staple food crops
A survey questionnaire was carried out in September 2005 among 43 randomly selected households in the four divisions of Kiboguwa village, to gather information about staple food crop cultivation. The number of households surveyed in the village divisions of Kiseneke, Changa, Mungi, and Ludewa was 23, 3, 10, and 10, respectively. Information about the size (area) of the cultivated fields of maize, upland rice, and cassava distributed along the slopes, named locations of the cultivated areas in the village, and cereal production was collected, except production of cassava.
From December 2006 to January 2007, the same survey questionnaire was used for a total of 84 households; specifically 21, 23, 18, and 22 households in the village divisions of Kiseneke, Changa, Mungi, and Ludewa, respectively, were surveyed. Some questions were included to obtain information about the consumption of self-grown staple food crops. In 2007, the farmers were asked by what means they were able to obtain their food.
A total of 254 households were identified among the four village divisions, via images captured by the QuickBird satellite sensor on October 04, 2005. The final sample size was 84 households. Therefore, approximately 33% of the households in the four village divisions were surveyed.
Results
Characteristics of meals with a focus on staple food Consumption rate of each staple food crop among four households Figure 2 shows the consumption rate of different types of staple food crops, as reported by four homemakers living in four different village divisions, over one year approximately (2004) . Each household consumed a total of ten types of staple food crops. Wheat was not included among the crops cultivated in the villages. The consumption rates of the three crops, maize, rice, and cassava, were higher than those of the other staple food crops.
The three main staple foods accounted for approximately 20% each of total consumption, and the total consumption rate of these three crops reached nearly 60% in the four households. Thus, these three grains (maize, rice, and cassava) were considered primary staple food crops.
The consumption rates of the remaining seven staple food crops were approximately or less than 10%. Among those crops, the four households under investigation consumed banana at a comparatively higher rate; taro and wheat consumption exceeded 10%; and breadfruit, yam, and sweet potato accounted for less than 5%. Only three households (A, B, and D) consumed sorghum, and the consumption rate for this crop was less than 5%.
Production of staple food crops
The consumption patterns of staple food crops among the four households exhibited similar patterns, as described in the previous section (Fig. 2) . The production of staple food crops (with the exception of wheat) by the farmers in the village can be described as follows.
Distribution of cultivated fields and cultivation of the three main staple food crops
The lands on the slopes of the village were almost entirely cultivated with three types of staple food: maize, cassava, and rice. Each crop was grown at a suitable altitude during the appropriate season.
The distribution of lands in the village, cultivated by 84 households (2006) , is shown in Fig. 3a-c . Upland rice fields were distributed mostly at lower altitudes near the Buha River, whereas other upland rice fields were also located at relatively low altitudes in the Kiseneke village division. Only a few upland rice fields are located in areas 1000 m above sea level (Fig. 3a) . Most of the maize cultivation was distributed approximately 800 m above sea level (Fig. 3b) . The temperature at different altitudes (650, 750, and 1000 m above sea level) along the slopes was measured from September 2005 to November 2006. The difference in temperature between an altitude of 1000 m and that of 650 m above sea level was 2 °C during that period (Fig. 4) .
Maize is generally cultivated at a higher altitude under cooler environmental conditions than upland rice. Maize cultivation begins from July, when the temperature begins to gradually increase. The maize grain reaches the ripening stage when the temperature approaches the annual peak, and the crop is harvested in December. Therefore, maize was cultivated once a year in this village because it needed about six months for the cultivation.
Upland rice was generally cultivated at a lower altitude, in comparison with the other two main staple food crops. According to the cropping calendar of rice in the village, the slash-and-burn method (Kufeka, in the Luguru language) is implemented in January, when the temperature gradually decreases (Fig. 4) . Rice is harvested in June at the lowest temperatures of the year. For rice seedlings, a relatively low temperature (below 18 °C) prevents booting [19] . The temperature of the village is generally below 18 °C at an altitude of 1000 m. The lowest temperature is recorded from June to July, when the minimum temperature is approximately 15 °C, even at an elevation of 750 m. Cold weather presents a hindrance during the ripening Lands in the village that were cultivated with cassava were interspersed between the upland rice and maize plantings (Fig. 3c) . In addition to the three staple crops, field crops such as cinnamon or fallow lands were distributed along the lower parts of the village, particularly near the Buha River (Fig. 3d) .
Consumption and production of staple food crops
Villagers worked extensively in cultivation of the main staple food crops, and they have spent a considerable amount of time in maize and upland rice farming. The yields of these two crops per household and the calculated land area were analyzed to evaluate whether the villagers obtained an adequate harvest to be self-sufficient.
Productivity of the cereals
In 2007, 84 farmers of four village districts were interviewed to obtain information regarding the harvest of maize and upland rice (Table 1a, According to Acland [12] , the standard amount of rice seeds used for planting and broadcast sowing in East Africa is 50.6 kg/acre (125.0 kg/ha). In the case of transplantation, this is reduced to 1.7-2.5 kg/acre (4.2-6.2 kg/ ha), which is equal to 1/30 or 1/20 of the quantity used for broadcast sowing [12] . Therefore, the number of rice seeds used by the villagers within the study area was close to that generally used for transplanting, even though the villagers in the present study practiced the method of direct sowing.
The average yield of rice in East Africa ranges between 506 and 782 kg/acre (1250 to 1932 kg/ha) in the case of direct sowing [20] , which is significantly less than that in other countries of the region. The yields observed in the study village were at an even lower level, 81. (Table 1a, b) . Under normal conditions of rice cultivation in East Africa, if 110 kg of seeds are planted in direct sowing, the harvest is 1100-1700 kg, or 10 to 16 times that obtained from sowing seeds [12] . However, in the study village, the harvest was 6.6 and 5. Table 1a, b) . The average weight of sowing seeds used in East Africa is 25.3-50.6 kg/acre (62.5-125.1 kg/ha) [20] . The average amount of sowing seeds used in East Africa is almost ten times that used in the study village. The seeds used in the present study were sown within an area of 70 cm × 70 cm. Therefore, the area used for planting crops in the study village was comparatively larger than that used in other countries of the region. Therefore, the yield of maize was also significantly smaller. The yield observed was 111.1 kg/acre (179.6 kg/ha) and 120.0 kg/acre (242.9 kg/ ha) in 2005 and 2006, respectively (Table 1c, d ). The average yield in East Africa is 506-621 kg/acre (1250.7-1534.9 kg/ha) [20] , and the yield observed in the study village was nearly one-fifth of that figure. The harvest in the study village was observed to be 35.0 and 16.8 times higher than that obtained from sowing seeds in 2005 and 2006, respectively. The average data for East Africa were generally 10-25 times higher than that observed in the study village. However, the yield per unit area was small, owing to the larger intervals between plantings.
In 2006, harvest failure was observed, even with maize. Despite sowing, five households (6%) obtained no crops from their fields. This failure occurred because the cultivation was attacked by wild boars and monkeys living in the forest.
Self-sufficiency and consumption of cereals
The productivity of the main cereals, upland rice and maize, cultivated on the slopes was very low. Furthermore, the production of such crops by many households was also low. This raises the concern about whether the yield of cereals is self-sufficient. The formula introduced by Richards and Widdowson [21] was employed to evaluate the first concern, that is, whether the households under investigation produce sufficient cereals for their own consumption. The number of consumers per household was calculated using the aforementioned formula, and the data are presented in Table 2 . Applying this formula, a "consumer" was defined as follows: A man over the age of 15 years was equal to 1 consumer; a woman over the age of 15 years was equal to 0.8 of a consumer; a child between the ages of 7 and 15 years was equal to 0.7 of a consumer; and an infant between the ages of 2 and 7 years was equal to 0.5 of a consumer. The amount of staple food crops needed for daily consumption was calculated using the given index [21] . The average number of consumers per household of 59 households was 2.9 (Table 2 ). According to our observations, a man over the age of 15 years typically consumes about 250 g of maize or sorghum flour per meal. Therefore, the estimated average weight of maize flour consumed by a household was 725 g (= 250 g × 2.9) per meal ( Table 2) .
The annual consumption of rice and maize by each household was estimated using the Richards and Widdowson formula [21] and consumption patterns of household D which the author observed their ordinary lives most frequently ( Table 2 ). The consumption of maize was estimated to be 21.8%, according to the consumption patterns of household D. The households under investigation consume maize 238.7 times per year (365 days × 3 × 0.218). Thus, the average consumption of maize per household was 170.3 kg/household ( Table 2 ). The consumption of rice by household D was 18.7%, and the amount consumed was approximately 250 g. Thus, the estimated rice consumption was 146.1 kg ( Table 2) .
A comparison between the consumption and yield of the two main types of cereals is provided in Table 2 . In the case of maize, only nine households out of 59 households (15.3%) exhibited a positive value in the calculation of (Y − C), where Y = production and C = consumption ( Table 2 ). The results of the calculation of the remaining 50 households were negative, and the average of 59 households was − 83.8 kg. In particular, the maize deficit in the Ludewa village division was larger than that in the other village divisions. Out of 17 households in the Ludewa village division, six cultivated maize, and the deficit was 141.3 kg/household. The rice deficit was 49.2 kg per household, and only 12 households exhibited a surplus. The results show that although some farmers cultivated maize and upland rice on the slopes, production was lower than consumption for many households in the village.
Purchase
The productivity of maize and upland rice cultivated on the slopes was very low. In addition, the production of cereals was not adequate to achieve self-sufficiency in many households. Therefore, villagers had to purchase food if they wanted to consume cereals throughout the year, as indicated in the consumption patterns of household D (Fig. 2) .
Thus, the present study investigated whether the villagers purchased cereals to meet their consumption needs. In 2005, 17 out of 23 households (73.9%) purchased maize, and 16 out of 23 households (69.6%) purchased rice (Table 3) . However, only three out of 23 households purchased cassava (Table 3 ). According to the interviews conducted among 84 households in 2007, 48 households (57.1%) regularly purchased either maize or rice, or both (Table 4) . People in this area use acre when they explain area size. So in this paper, acre is used as a unit of area size of the cultivated lands
Table 1 Two different cereals percentage of cultivation households, cultivation area, amount of seeding and yields
Data of five households out of the 84 households were omitted from this analysis of Table 1 due to some loss of data 
Income generation from staple foods: the role of banana cultivation in home gardens
Inhabitants of the study area consumed maize and rice throughout the year despite seasonal fluctuations in the consumption rate. The production of these two crops was inadequate for self-sufficiency. Therefore, many households had to purchase rice and maize to compensate for the shortage. Three kiosks in the village sold commodities, such as sugar, soup, maize flour, and rice. The average amount of maize flour sold monthly was 1000 kg in the largest kiosk and 300 and 200 kg in the other two kiosks, respectively. Thus, 1500 kg of maize flour was sold in the village per month. The sale of rice at the largest kiosk and at one of the smaller shops was 500 and 100 kg, respectively. The price of maize was 350-500 TSh (Tanzanian shilling)/kg in 2007, a price that is lower than the cost of rice (500-800 TSh/kg). The kiosks did not sell cassava flour, and individual traders managed the cassava business throughout the year at 300 TSh/kg.
The critical question pertained to how the villagers obtained sufficient income to cover food expenses. According to the survey conducted during the present study, 58.3% of the villagers sold bananas. The highest percentage of banana cultivators (81%) was observed in the Kiseneke village division. Banana sales were higher than those of other commercial crops (31.2%), with the objective of meeting the other food expenses of the villagers (Table 4) . In Kiboguwa village, ten commercial crops, including cinnamon, cloves, coconut palm, pineapple, breadfruit, banana, Kidney beans, cardamon, black pepper, coffee were cultivated [10] . The villagers depended mainly on bananas to generate an income to buy daily commodities, despite having different types of commercial crops in their home gardens [10] . Bananas became the main commercial crop of the village. It is presumed that the market was liberalized due to the structural adjustment made by the IMF in 1986 and the cultivation of commercial crops gradually increased in this village. Banana cultivation is assumed more prominent in the study village since the collection place was established in Tawa in the neighboring village in 2004. Since then, banana traders started to visit Tawa to buy the banana from this area. Regardless of the altitude, many villagers plant bananas in home gardens throughout the year [10] .
Discussion
The present study found that villagers achieved food selfsufficiency and had three meals a day with different types of staple foods (Fig. 3a-c) . They usually consume ten types of staple food, such as maize, cassava, rice, banana, taro, wheat, breadfruit, yam, sweet potato, and sorghum on a rotation basis and grew nine kinds of them in study village, except the wheat. The major staple food crops were maize, rice, and cassava, and the consumption rate of these foods was generally higher than that of the other staple foods. Most farmers followed the same cropping pattern in primary staple food cultivation. Maize had been cultivated on lands at an altitude of 800 m above sea level. Upland rice farming was observed in areas below 900 m, and cassava was cultivated at intermediate elevations. The inhabitants of the village divisions at higher attitudes went to the divisions at lower altitudes to cultivate upland rice and cassava. It takes almost one day for a round trip. In contrast, those who lived in village divisions at lower altitudes went to divisions at higher altitudes within a given day to cultivate maize.
The distance from the farmers' homes to the cultivated fields of the staple food crops was generally > 5 km. Therefore, the villagers had to deploy a significant amount of time and labor for the cultivation of the main staple food crops. The productivity of the cereals cultivated on the slopes was poor, self-sufficiency in production was not attained, and some farmers got no yield from cultivation.
Cassava is a crop that converts the greatest amount of solar energy per unit area into soluble carbohydrates; 1 kg of moisture-free cassava meal yields up to about 3750 kcal. Thus, an annual production of 15 tons of cassava meal per hectare would yield 56 million kcal [22] . Cassava had the highest consumption rate among the three main staple food crops. The villagers also recognized that the productivity of cassava per area was comparatively higher, and harvest failure was lower, compared to maize or upland rice.
Some villagers could have obtained sufficient food throughout the year from one acre of cultivated cassava. However, none of the households cultivated only cassava; most tried to cultivate multiple staple food crops, including cereals with low productivity. The villagers continued to have a variety of dietary patterns by changing the staple food crop consumed.
The villagers of Kiboguwa cultivated bananas in home gardens, as a source of both income and food. Bananas are in high demand in the domestic market. Therefore, the price fluctuation of bananas was relatively constant in comparison with the other home garden products, such as clove, cardamom, or cinnamon, all of which are sold in the international market [9] . Thus, bananas represent an important crop for the people of Kiboguwa. The main purpose of banana cultivation for the Haya people [23] [24] [25] and the Chaga people [26] are their main staple food, and it is different from the Kiboguwa people.
According to the land tenure system in the study area, to plant perennial crop such as banana or tree crops in the field on the slopes is thought to be difficult. Therefore, many tree crops and banana cultivated in the home Data of 24 households out of the 84 households were omitted from this analysis of Table 2 due to some loss of data
Number of consumers per household was calculated using the formula of Richards and Widdowson (1937) . One consumer is defined to be equal to a man whose age is above 15 years, a woman above 15 years is equal to 0.8, a child whose age from 7 to 15 years is equal to 0.7 and a child from 2 to 7 years is equal of 0.5 of a consumer gardens and annual crops such as maize or rice are grown on the fields of the slopes. According to the comparison between the production amount and the consumption amount of cereals which are cultivated on the slopes, we observed that there was a shortage of self-produced cereals. However, the cereal shortage was covered by purchasing them using the profit, which the farmers gain from banana which was grown in home gardens. Although it might be vital to increase the yield of cassava, it is also essential to secure the dietary supply of the villagers and avoid a sole focus on increasing the yield of cereals. Many studies in modern agriculture have been concerned with the development of technologies that enhance productivity per unit area or achieve a surplus [27] . However, these studies do not adequately take into account the diversity of peoples living in traditional societies or the importance of their cultures [28] . The results of the present study show that rural people in developing countries enjoy their own food culture and are willing to maintain it. Although the original purpose of agriculture is considered to be the development of ethical technology that supports farmers [8] . The current stance adopted by developing countries on agricultural research and agricultural development uses a deductive approach to provide the necessary supports [27] . Within the study area, people who transported bananas or performed labor in the context of agriculture, to earn an income to purchase food, were also observed. In moral agricultural development, people who depend on activities related to agriculture for survival must also be taken into account. It is necessary to consider the appropriate and comprehensive means of support for their agricultural activities and livelihoods. This study offers that appropriate support is needed to improve the specific agricultural conditions such as self-sufficiency of farmers and crop cultivation on mountain slopes that lead to soil degrading in rural agriculture in Africa.
Conclusion
The present study demonstrates the importance of different dimensions of agriculture and staple food crop productivity. It also describes the specific situation of rural farming in Africa. The newly collected information could help policymakers enhance food security in the areas under investigation.
